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Radio Station 
Gets Hook-Up 
With Mutual 
For Broadcast 
WREL Takes A.ir 
Middle Of Nov.; 
Outline Programs 

By ZEK E SCJI ER 

WREL, Lt!xingllm'!l new t·adio 

station, •will bl' ulfilinted with the 

).1utual Broadl·nslmg S~·stem, tho 
\\odd's large t network, General 
~1anager Robert Walter announ
CI.'ci tale yesterday. 

Consh;ting of o\'Ct o00 affiliates. 
MBS is noted for il11 well·rouncled 
prO!lrnm throug-hout. the broad
custing clay anti ror its excellent. 
Sllorts coverage. Approximately 
ten e>f WREI:!l 18 hours of daily 
hl'!Jafka;;ting will IJO network pro-

Co-Op Goes Ritzy 
Ralph Davis, Co-Op Manager, 

announced ]ate this week that the 
new lounge in the basement of 

the Co-Op will be opened before 

the end of next Wt!ek. 
The entrance to the lounge is 

in the pas~ageway to the Co-Op 
Book Room. Stairs lead !rom the 
door to the lounge. 

Only students will have the u~e 
CJt the lounge, Duvis said. Its main 
function will be to provide a 
ca~ual room in which students 
mny rest, have refreshments and 
talk m an info1·mnl atmosphere, 
Duvl!l added. 

In addition to n coke machine, 
t.ht•rc will be n small counter for 
Sl rving coffee. 

C'oucht>.::, cal'd tables anti chairs. 
will p1·o,·ide the dcsilt:d effect. 
nnvis elaborated. 

FU Ousts Russia 
"lte.olved, thnt Russin ::;houlcl 

Lc c•xcluded from lht Unit(•d Na
tions" ~\1b the lOJ)ic dchated :\Ion
day nigh~ at tho ,,eekly Forensic 

gramll. , · t' . . ,, b 1 \ Jmon mee 1ng. 
~t·gobatwn!l f~r l<:~t ro~< ~ lh•baling th<• nlfilmnli\'~ stde 

rnsti~g" an• l10W In ~l!'o~ress wtth ' of the question was U!e Shipman, 
tho F t.'dernl CommumtntJons .co.m-1 uf the Fedculi~t Party. The neg-
nti!'sion. A.; ~o.•n us perml!l!llon tl point of ,·iew was pre:~ented 
• · I r FCC d 8 ve 
IS obtamet. •l·om . an. ntaecll.'l sd- lry Uob 1\laslan~ky, of the Whi~ 
6BT'' techmt'll l.'nulpment ms e .. ., Party. 
tho station will bt•gin operations. Shipman won the debate by lht-
By Novembel' 15 WREL will defi- vote of. 18 to 16. 
nitcly be on tho ail-. 

MBS and WREL will feature n. 
m~ulnr Saturday football broad- VA Gets Chaplain 

• t 
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Radio Station 

To Get Underway 
(See Pace 1, Col. 1) 

NUMBER 9 

Ottignon~ W exner~ Close Head Classes; 
Freshmen Elect Jack Hudgens To EC; 
Bell~ Vicars Represent Upperclassmen 
Freshmen Vote 
Overwhelmingly 
For Tennessean 

R> PUlL HOBUI~S 

Close Election 
Features Choice 
Of E C Members 

B~ Jill. I. G I. \ U!'' l 0~ F. 

.llwk Hudgenq wa t•lerted FH! '11ll' n Ln \ «tucl~nt .1nd 

Frc•:.hman Ext>cutivc ('ommittee- Sl.'nlnt \<."ulemit> :-t1Hh:nts ,•lcdl•tl 

mnn hy n large majotity hut nlghl ,Jo \irnt .1nd Brian B<•ll. n·P.pc<•
in Wnshin)rton Chapel. Hudgens tiH Jy, to the Executive Oommitt<:c 
polled 0\"<:1' half the totnJ of 235 Jast night al a joint lllt'Cting in 

vutes. Tucker Hall. 
Sam Holli:>, Suphumorr. Execu-

Out of n loU\1 of :lR2 votes c:nRt, 
ti\'l' Commiltel•mun. pn•sidt·d at 
lh< <•lection. Hollis t•alled the BC'll nnd Virars polll'fl 1111 and 100, 

ml'eling to order ~hortly n!ter respcdivdy. 
7::1U nncl explained the procedure Finishing just hehiJHI the two 

Smiling their approval, Frank Cnnt:r, Vice~Pre~illl'nt of the Student 
Bod}·, and date l}fiss Jane Muunerlyn of Jad IJIWille, l'loridn, ex
amme lhe latest campus nttl·action, the French Renault. 

to hl• followed 
Before the nominations were 

begun. Byron Waites gnincd the 
floor :\lid stated that he waF speak
ing in favm· of no particular can
didatl', hut that, !Iince the quality 
of thl• ·men in the frel'lhman class 
ilS !10 high, he believed thPy ~hould 

winners were )lark Snur~ und Burk Renault Adds Note Of Cosmopolitanism 
Bouldin. I 
. ~ominating. !lpeeches we1 e li~-~ Uuring the half at the Home- B1 uce \\ oochuh. "Th<:y wcrc at'l
Jted to lwo mmutes, and one m.m- coming f()()tball game, 11,000 ually humnn !>llldineJt packed four 
ule wa~ allowed for each .sl'Con,lmg spl'Ctatoril wat.ehed nonchalanlly deep in three rows," he said, and 
spe~·h. ,Bell was nommaled by _... it ~Wns necc~:>.nv to remove all of 

• .1 p 1 M h as u ~;mall L·lue car l'oll ...... 011to th\' • 
~ilk< Malmo, anu au urp Y • 

1 
• • the sl'dl:; before the feat could he 

Seniors Elect 
Officers From 
Each School 

B~ Jl'l.l \~ \IOHR 

.lim Otiignon was elected lnst 

night to the 111 t•sitlency flf the 

Senior Class of the Academic 
!-\chool. 

I 
Ottignon polled 38 or the 60 

vote, ca"t to defeat Glenn Chaffer 
and head n slate completed by 
vice-president, Jim 1-·arar; secte-
tury-tren.,url.'r, Tom GJac:s; 1\THI 
histvdan, Phil Silvetr.tl'in. 

Pres:dert Olt'smon was nomin
atccl loy Oall .Jo uson, while Chaf
fer's nnme was Jlllt ur b)· Walt 
\\'illinms. Otti~non , a member of 
P1K.\, has also Lccn associated 
wit.h the Hing·tum l'hi. 

Tho vice-prcsitl<•n('y found .Jim 
Fnrar, Drlt, opposed hy J im Short. 
Farar received :17 of the 60 votes. 
\\'nit Little nominated Short. cast durinl!' the 1·e~t of the st>a~;on. 

Gabriel Heatter, Jimmy Fidler, 
John Nesbitt's "Passing Parade," 
"Sherlock Holmell," and the an
nual World Series are some of 
Mutual's regular nttraclions. 

Announcement of a new Person- vote for the candidate \\hom they 
al Counseling Service for Veterans felt would best r<'preqent the class, 
was made this week by J. G. instead of the candidate of any 
Woodson, of the Veterans Admin- one special group on campus. 

seronded. William Elli on nomin- f1eld. Nut until after 13 pledge~ of accomplished. 
ated V1cars, and Fore"t Taylor the "13" Club on the thirteenth Woodruff's Renault is a new ad
ga\'o t.he seconding speech. day of t.hl'ir initiation SCt'ambled dittion to the campus this year, 

l\tal·k Faris and Les Mason nom- out did they change their outlook and has bel'n the cause oi a great. 
inated Saurs, and J im Short read on the situation and notice what deal of t•omment from mnny 
a list of Bouldin's activities. had emerged from this French source~ As one tourist wa!l heard 

Tom Glas!:, Phi Delt, found the 
position of Eecretary-treasurer 
uncontested. Nominat.ed and ~ec
onded by Bob Kinard and Paul 
:Murphy, respt'<'llvely, Glass, a 
member of the fling-tum Pf\i and 

istration Guidance Center . The floor was then declared open 
A Personal Counselor from the fot· nominations, and Warren Ship-

375-Foot Town Roanoke Office of the VA will be man nominated Hudgens, who was 
A 375-foot tower is now in the here in the Guidance Center in seconded by Frank Barren, Don 

process of being erected off Route .McConnick Library all day on Van Dall, and Perr)' &rum. 
11, half mile beyond the North October 26 and the morning o! Louis Spillman, Jr., then nomin-
River tBridge. WREL will be one October 27. ated Byron Waites, who was sec-

Tom Kaylor, member of the E1e- Renault. to say this week when con!1 onted 
ecutive Committee. presided over Just how these 13 boys managed by the "little Phantom" in the 
the meeting and was assisted by to squeeze into the ca1· was no parking lot, "They sure do hav(• 
Charles JWwe, president. of the stu- magic trick, nccording to its owner nice cars at this school." 
dent body. 

Both Bell and Vicarll have been 

Calyx staff, u unanimously 
elected. 

Phi Alpha Delta Law School Hits 
Names Allen Head New High Of 233 

The post or class historian wa" 
won by Phil Silverstein, ZBT. Op
posed by Ken Lindell, who was 
nominated by Leigh Smith, Silver-

I stein a crew member and swim
nwr, nominated by Wink Glasgow, 
won by a 38-22 vote. 

of the few 250 watt stations in the S1>ec:ially trained, the counselor onded by Manly Yeidling, Lee active in many phases of campus 
country employinJt a tower ot this ifi one of a group who is assisting Hartley, and Hal W111lers. lif e. Bell has been a mainstay on 
size. Whereas most stations of veterans in solving their personal Scooter Riotto was nominated the football team for three years 
this pawer have "quarter wave" problems pertaining to adjustment by John Darden, but withdrew his and will captain the baseball team 
towen, WREL'. will be a "hall to r.chool life, jobs, marriage and nomination in favor of Hudgens. this sprinJt. He has been a Rin-
wave tower" which will result in home problems, and any other per- Graham Finney wa!! then nomin- tum Phi columnist for two year!\ B. C. Allen was elected Ju11t1Ce ' Law School enrollment will C El . 

· 1 d b 1 1 H 1 H h b F ' . . . ommerre ectwns stronger s1gna an etter cover- sonal difficulties. atet >Y a ug e!\, ut 1nney and is a ml.'mber of Sigma Delta ot the Staples Chapter of Pht reac.h an all t1me high oi 233 stu~ I 
age. V<"tel·ans desiring to take ad- withdrew his nomination in favor Chi joul'nnllsm fraternity. He is Alpha Delta l<"gal fraternity nt the dents as it enters its centennial . AllWexn~rh, ZBT, wh on th~dele<'-

Four specialties have already vnnt.nge o.f this service may make of Wnites. th Athl t' c ill . l t1on a.st mg t for l e pres1 ency 
on o e 1c omm ee, a mem-

1 
group's rC'gular meeting this week, yt>ar, Dean W1lhams reported this of the Contmer"e "-hool Sen,·or been set. A mid-duy news broad an appointment at the Guidance The final nomination \\as made b G h L 1 s , ..x 

t 'II . . f d C b f h 26 h a. P I ,., "II . . T- Cl' or ra nm- eP .. lternry o- ac-cording to ~am While spoke~- week. Cln~.·s. cas w1 or1gmale rom an A air- enter e ore t e • t . ,.y au ne1 • nomuwung .....arry ciety, the :'-1onogram ('Juh and ~ 

Hutton ~fa1'n Str"et ehow ~~,· ndo'"· Guhl.'ll Gubelli'"· nom'111at1'on '"a~ G 1 B ·d H Cl 1 B 11 · man To m"et the t'n~1ea ·cd enroll Goor"'e Schiel' Ah ATO· Boll ll ... p ~ ·~ .. - .au er 1'1 ge unt ll I. p I~ 1\ • di . " ' "' - ' .... . • I • 

An audience pat·ticipation quiz Dance In Black R'<'ondt·d by Hnny Grim. from Washington, D c. • d tiona! m•w officers nrc: ment, the facult)' has hl.'en en- Rrown , KS; nnd 1>1ck Tunell, Phf 
show wiU be hroadcast each Fri- Tlw 11•sult of the hnllot wn~ an- • \'ieat ~. n native of Wi. £.'. w. .Bill l.<'dhcttl.'r, \'ice-ju~tit-c; John latged :\ti s Wanda L<.>e Spt•;ll'!l Tlclt, complcll the •lat.-. 
dny night from thl· st.nge of the· Gt•rry Stephens Secretary of uuunc('c! in a fe" minutes nnd loud \"u., iq n membi'r of Phi Ftn Si•rma, RcNJ, clerk; .Jack Ran kens, trcns- WPxncr, a nnti\'l' of ~lemphis, 

" 1 J R · 1 hail heen arpnintecl Lnw Lihmrian. Rot·khridgc Then tel. From 10 tc• the Student War Memorial Schol- appluu:;c Kreell•d tlw t~latcruent "l.i", nnd the Assimllntiun Com- un·r; unc nmes an'H, mtu·~hall. Tt•nu., numinntl'd und 11econded 11r 
11:30 p. m. nightly n request. diRt' nr h11 Committee, reported yes- that JludJ!'ens had won. The l'csull mittN•. Ht• is ht·ud dormitory Thu honorary le~tul frutc1·nity EdwaJ·,J Gro\'e~ of the Lynchburg Bt•1·t Kyl~ nucl Thorp Minitht>r, 
jocke) progmnt will bo beaml'd tl'rduy thnt $225 wu r~ceived h~ votes wa:-:: Hull!( ens. Ill votes; count'IIOl' anci i~ listed in "Who's was in operation during the 1\Um- B~1r Al<,.,tl<'inticm, "ill instruct lh" ll' pedi \'cl~·. clt•fcatecl Bill Lattun~ 
at the 't~ tudents 'lith perhaps stu- f111m the IlomN:ominKS Dance )a,t Wuitcs, h5 vott·s; und c:uhdli, 9 Whu In ,\ mt'rican College ... Hl' m~r ~e sion and was addressed Domestic R\·lation" Cour~e. :\I r. by a 'otll of 3ti ~ !t. 
dent .M. C.s. A lccal sportcast is \\et>k, brinlo!iniC the srholar,hlp \'nics. WI\R vkt•-rn··~ident of lu st y<'at'K IJy Prof. Ch.n·lt•,; P. Light, who Groves hll!l hb B_-\, and ~l.A. A«ide fmm bc:lng Pre:<ident of 
planned for fi:15 p. m., :;ix nights !unci tot:ll tl> iio. Hnclgt•ns i,; from Union City, Fun y nn•s!l nail.. SJIOKC un the Judlo!e Advoeate t'rom \\'&L anti hi.:: LL.D. from 7.llT. \\'exnel is B member of t.he 
M'et;"kly. .At·cording to \\'ink Glus~ow. 1 cnnt•,., t•t. "ht'll' he attended Thc"r. two men wer<" t•lct·wd by Gt•ncra!'s Department. Rru·vanl. White Friars, •n11. Cotillion Clvh, 

Studio COII!Ilrut•tion nnd sound prt•sidcnl o! PAX, spon~or uf the l 'n1e111 City Hit{h St·honl fo1 I'PVI.'ral tlw trPshmen law stutlenl.l nnd nc- During tht· coming ~>emestl•t· the Criminal TAIW 1·omses will he nnd tht• Fon·n~ir llni•ID nnd i~ ah~o 
proofing arc now in Lho finnl danel•, lhc ewulng Ju·ossed $775. years. lh• next ntlendt·tl Sl'wnnee ath·mic t;l•nior:~ ut the cr·mbined !!'rtiUJl JlltmH to <'Qnuul.'t a Ju!ries of in,;truct1·d hy \\'il~on Mill's nf the actin1 in lht• As imilation (A1m
stages with Ulo~ und RCA equi11- Net profita le-s tax totaled .\lilillll1' Acarl\·m~· nt Se,\nne<'. nu•t•ling of hoth group!l, Acconl- ndtlrcs es Ly prominl•nt lnwyl'I'S Ll•xingtu11 B.u· .\s~odntinn. )IJ·. mittce and thl• ,JIJtl:clnl Committee 
ment b<·ing instulll•tl. Announcing $3h7.G t ConCl'SSiun protllll added Tenur.~ l'e. where he plnyl.'d \'nr- ing tn the Student Bod)' Cunstitu- and jurists. \lilcs hold his B.S. ftYtm Frunklin of 1he lFC. 
auditions are cXPl!Ctecl to !ltart the anothc1 $35, lu inging tho grand sit)' football ancl was elctted cnp- tion, two ml.'n will be cletled as re- Thu Tut·ke1· Inn Chapll'r of Phi and ~tru hall Cnllcge and his f. I.. B. The ''13'• ( lub, The Cottitlion 
end of next wcl•k. :\tr. Walters tolnl o $·122,tjt tnin of the tNun. He was 111:-:o pre!;entitives on the Executive Dcltn' l'hi L<"gnl Fraternity is also {rom W&l.. I lub, nne) the c;,,ult·y Bridge Hunt 
urged all men interested to call The Cabaret Dant>e November U lhl assistant editot· of the :-~chool Cummillce from lhe Jaw st·hool planning a erie:; of k'<'turc:~, whirh l Oean Williams ~Lated that stu- < lub rue the nctivltic of George 
him at 6000. at tho Lynchburg Armo1~y is the )'l.'al'lli>Ok and wa!l voted thl• out- nnd ull r<enior clu ~e" n., n group. will ht•gin Nowmher 1. dent:> l'nl'olll•d in the fall tt·J m !:'t·hlei;;eh, 1w.,..ly \'host>n viN-pn•ai-

"The station 111 an advutising next benefit planned for the .fund. stnndmg c 1det at Sown1wt•. F'nllowing !he el<'<'lion flf the Tho lecture will b<• Pl'esentNI which stHrtrcl Oetobt•r 11 will he ciN1l. s,•hlci~t·h, in del eating Buzz 
media is being well received hy The event i!i und1•r the spon~or· At \\'1hhington nntl f..<'e, llud- Ext•ruth·<' Committee members, h~· lh<• lnw 11tuclent!' on tho topic lhl f\1-st gmup tn benefit from the Fl'aicl', DLJ, pnlle.t a mnjority of 
tho local llusincss and service," shh1 ot the While Friars. Mu IC gcn i~ pn•sidcnt or the plt>dge the groups separated in order to of lt•gul ethic.•. John Randolph Tuckel Memodul \'ntc,, 
Com mel'(' is! l\1 an a g c r Phillip "ill bo furni:::hed from 8 to 12 hy rlnss of Phi Delta Theta and is e1et·t their individual cJa,s offirer~ D.tn Jloggett will head tho eom- Lectures. The po:;ition of t'<'l etary-treas
Hir!!ch disclosl·d. 1 tho V~U Commande1 on tlle statf of the Calyx. fm the year. I mittel! in rharJre o! Ultl k'<'lure 1'he eries of h·cture,. will Lcgin lll'l'r wa~ uwnrdl>cl unanimously to 

=------------------------ St>ries. lie will be assisted by Bob soml.'tinH 111 tho spring 8 an an- Bob Brown. Xonmintl'd by Charlie 

r t B T. b I k T Add GOP R II H M d N. ht I Irons, Churles Blackhurn, Ed nunl l'Vt•nt fraluring prominent I )1axey, Drown, II member o.t the 
~ena or rewster' lDl er a e 0 ress a y ere on ay Ig ; Lyonl! unci CnrtC'r Chinnls. lawyci'H nne! jurist!!. Cottllion Cluh And II lormer crew 

Do.:-gl'l~ .will deli\·e•· lho initinl Thu Ilnnmaltltl .fohn W. Da\·i 11, mantlgtr. \\as uncontested f or the Local young Republican Club T 0 Give Dinner For 'Virginia State Chairmen speet·h, gl\'lnv n srenernl lntmduc- II memLcr uf the Bonrd or Trust- rust. 
tion t<1 tho serie~. He will be foJ. ;es of Washington and Lee and ·-------------

Senator Owen Brewster (R, 
Maine) and Steve Timberlakr, 

Congressional candidate from the 
Seventh Di trlcl of Virginin, will 
address a Young Republican Rully 
Monday night at 8:10 in t.he Lex
Ington High School Auditorium. 

Preceding tho rally, a dinner 
banquet "'111 be helcl in the Dutch 
rnn at 6 P. M. in honor of the two 
main speaket'!4. 

Other hono1 ed guests will in
dutle W. C. Denning. of Front 
ltoyal, chah mau nf the Seventh 
Oistrlet Repuhlicun Committee, 
and W. C', \fcCormiek, Jr., t•hnil
man o! the Hockhridge County 
Hrpuhlirnn Committee. 

About 40 mt.>mhot'8 of the Young 
Republir11n Club are expt'ctod t.o 
att• nd the LanCJuot. 

Speaking first at the mil)', 
Timbcrlakll ~Ill be introducl.'d by 
Bun Brown. f'red Hush will in!HJ
duce Senator Urewster as tho 
st~ond apenker. 

'Vlle Stonewall Jackson Brirade, 
ot the Stonewall Jackson High 

School or Roanoke, Will play at 
the rally. \'MI Political Scicnn1 
tudents will oo excused fTom the 

c.ampus to attend the rally. 
Timberlake, a native of Staun-

intelfet·l.'nee ... by the Ft•1leral lc•1'~.d by l.y~ns who will 8P?~k Ia. past P.re iclential nominee \\ill t 
on the lawyer and the rourt. gn·e the 111 t lt•c·tuJe in tht• prfng. ~ Scienc e Elections 

81 LOUIS .I'ILL.'lAN 
On tho question 11! Civil Ri~hts. 

TimlJ<•rlakP hils said, "I rondt'mn 
the effort hy Mr. Trull\1111 •.. tn 
tnisc onr rariul problem in a pur 
tlsun,pulitll·al move. .. und I op
JHI o h1s d' il right~ prngra111 l\;! 

lmth lmprudical and uurcm titu
t inunl." 

StH•nkiug on e1lucutinu, llw t·nn· 
clulnt 1, hns snid: 

"C:m·cJnnlrnt owe!! no high!'r 
duty to ita 11enpll• than to provide 
the !test Jlossihlo educ tliun •.. 
Vu gm1o n11d th South stand to 

IFC To Reinstate 
Scholarship Plan 

Yell ow Caps To Hit 
. Campus This Week 

At thl'! 1 Pgular mec,tlng of the I 
TntetfnttorniLy Council ftwsclu~· 
nis:-ht In \kr.ormkk l,iltnu y. It 
was \'Otc.l to n>instatc Llw IF\. 
Sd!C) In I'll h 111 \\hit· h " 11 '~ p•m •u·t•tl 
I y tl11• WC' },,.fore the \\ nr. 

Paul :\turvhy, UT pre Hll!nl, 
nnnn lllcrd Lhnl under the scholar
hi! plnn, the IFC \\ill JIIIY 3160 
t~\ nrd the tuition fee of one fra-

Yellow •RJIS will muke their I(J.t 

IIJIJll,l\rt\TICC 011 the ramJlUS this 
week 1\l'COJ cling to n -:tatemcnt is
sued hy Assimilntion Commlttl•tl 
PJ·t•t~icJNJt Bill ll11miltnn ~tontlay 
night. ,\ll Jl\('11 t'(>IIVictcd of SN'OIHI 
ofrcn!:C hy the f'om milt<>t• \\ill he 
rciJllirNI to wenr the caps tor n 
specified length oi time. 

Senior Sc:'lon\'O student8 ]alit 
nlgh.t elt'Cted Jerry Close to the 
presidency ot tho ,·Jaas by a vote 
Of 10 to 6 over 11111 Wilcox. 

lion l.1tton " IS named vice·pr 5 _ 

iclt•nt .• ''Y Ute sum, margin, over 
llJ<·k \ ankre. 

'lilt' rtvst or Sl'<'fi'Hary-treasuJ Ct' 

wu ' voted to Elli& Zuckerman 
\~hv cletcutcd .John Warnt•r 8 1 7' 

B'JI '~·' ' 0 ' ' "Jnnagnu v~ unmcd clnss 
ht torinn o~er Dave (';aJdwe]) b 
fl vote of 11 to 4. y 

! g i11 fnr mme on 11 hnancinl basis lt•rnlly nmn cnch y011r. 
At the moment only ono cah 1 

fl\lltlnhlc nl th• Co OJl bul n g,n
crous 11JtJliY is ftX JICCtPcl ]wrtl~. 

Close ''n nominated l.y Zucker
man aru! \\OS eocondetl hy 1-~n,• 

tun ~UI•I n Jl,'l'lldUntl• uf thl• Univer
BIIY of Virginia Lnw ~hool, has 
oxpn•ssl'd his belief "in the indi
vidual States to conduct their in
ternal affains with a minimum of 

tlllln it would l'()St us In tnXllS," ' I ho Ht't\1111 mechanh·s or till' 
Sc nalul Bn•wslCI' \\ ll!l eled!lli lo IIWill'llill~ nr I h,, lll.'holat shill 111'0 

the Scvcnt>·-four·th <.Alngrc~s in slill ltcilw \\tllke1l uut. with r>t·. 
1!131 nnd was nelt'<·tcd 1•1 the Tltckey, Chainnan o! the Fnt·ully 
~cH'nty-flfth and Seventy-sixth Commtltt\c ''n St•holorships. 
C ongtc !IC!I In 19-CO, hn Mill! l~mntit1ces Mere appointed al 
l'lert•••l lo tho Unitl',J Stntcs Si-n- lht nu•ctmg to wtuk on the new 
all find ho wns rct•ltl<'td in 1!116. dut~es of thl• 1 FC nssumcd last 

lh• is u n.1livo of Uuxt<•r, Maine, W('l'k. These t•ommiltct•3 nru tht' 
ond a grnduatc of Harvard Law the <ittmmittl'e on RIX'ial Aetivi-
School. (ConUaued on pace 4) 

John \\ arner tHmtlnr 
"hu "n acconcl ,. 

.\l tho l'l'j;IIIRI' IIIC\'linJr of tJH 
Comm1tlt'll held ~Iunday night, 
three frc hmcn Wt•J'(! allslgnt'd to 
wear ~cllow c Jl!l for n1lt• viola
tion The three were Denny (cl 

.ey, Jlolrontbc Hughes, an•l I \ y I 
~I iller. 

In ordllt' to swoicl all confusk ,., .J m1 l»tllard 
on thn suhjed of freshman caps,, presidency of t1 

(Contlaaecl oa Pace 4) (Continue< 

\ 



I 
That Old Apathy • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

After watching the entire Coot- stuff. ncn. always produce. 
ball tt'am stumble through a Howe\er, on Saturday these After they had kicked Ohio U. 

right out of the Roanoke stadium, 
everyone thought we had a rretty 
tenific team. After the t('am had 
given Georgia Tech a strong 
fight, everyone thought we hnd 
come a long way. Now the OJHn 
ion is lhut the team ia through 
for the season-washed up--sim
ply because they had a lousy day 
against the Wahoos. Peoplt> who 
think t'his are living under a de
Ju"ion. Our team washed up--they 
are not through for the season. 
They stm want to win, and will, 
if the !ltudent body can take time 
out from its strenous social sched
ule and lend a little moral 
support. 

The Baltimore Symphon~ or~hestn whirh \\ lll plnr in the \\" and L gymnasium on. February 2~ as the first e\'enl in The 
Ro~khridgc Conrerl-'fheutre Ret ie-. The orch~sli'U, which last yca1 plnyed at W and L, is undl'r the direction of Reginald Stewart, 
internationally kno\\n orrhc~t•n cunducto1·. Studeut tickets fo1· tlw entire Rockibridge Concert-Theater Series will oo on sale later 
this month. 

Baltimore Symphony Orchestra Will Play In W&L Gym On February 24 
:\ow in it thirty-third yea1 nntl 

hs seventh ea on under the brill

iant leader·shlp of ftcginald Stew

an, it ls gcrterally necognized n~ 

one of the be t smphunr o• rhes

tras in the country. Last season 
it gave u highly surcessful ronrc1 t 
in Carnegie Hall, Xew York City 
O" \\ell us in nwny oth~r large 
rities in the U. S. and Canada. 
Othl!r ramJ)USes visitl•cl besides W. 
and L. were Dukl!, The Naval 

Aradl'm~· Smilh and l<'loritla Stntt• 

{ ollege fo1· Women. 

The Baltimore Symphony Or

cht>stla ha5 a no\'el hi~toty sinct' 
11 \\US the fir·st "ymphony ol~·hl•s

tw to be ,;upporwd by munil'lpal 
funds. Part o( its financing ~till 
is nppropriated by the City of 
Baltimore hut be~rinning in lfl42, 
many of Baltimore's civic-minded 
\'lliZI!Ih hnvt: conlnbutl!d to its 
illlJli>OI't. Consequently the 11cop!' 

uf it! mth·ltil• ha been inc1 ea~ed 
nncl it l".lll l'rtny It "Upet b mu,.ic 
t rna ny communit ie' -both on 
tou1 nnd Ly nt~JII. of hmadc.asts. 

Heginald Stt'wart, Scottish horn 
conduclru o{ thl Orchestra, now 
Elll Americnn l'itir.en, is in ter
nationally known us an orche:;
trul conductor. He ha~ LeE'n guesL 
l'ondUl'tm of such glt'at orchestra:; 
as the ~t·w Ym·k Philhnrmonic, 
thl• London Philharmonic, the 
NBC, the BH(', the Detroit, the 

--------------~------------------~-----

Back In '98 
8} TON\' WOODSON 

IThe following is reprinted 

(rom the edition of the fling-tum 

Phi of October 22, 1898. The ex
cerpt:. in bold face are the worw of 
the author.) 

")fore interest ought t.o be 
taken in the gymnasium and es
pecially In the boxing. If a class 
can be organized, opportunity is 
now ofCered for instruction in 
boxing by a good boxt'r. Let all 
the :.tudents come and tnkl! ad
\'&ntage of this o!fer. Every man 
should know how to box and 
Mne of lhe students ought to let 
this good opportunity Cor learn
ing slip. 

(What do you mean-"lf a 
claM can ~ orranized?" It was 
in full swing Saturday afternoon.) 

"Owing t.o excessive rain our 
footbaU grounds are to() wet for 
a game today-come next Tues
day." 

Campus Comment . 
By now, the past weekend has been woue. Life J('ct.<~ teejus, don't 

long since had us; most of the it? Al thi!! point a treaty should 

better students have located their be in order whereby L<>onard and 
book.<>, and the better lover!' have Club agree to swap dates when 
found out where their dates were things gel to the three-strike 
all "eekend. ltost of the Wahoos c:tage, rather than have these poor 
have wakened up to the fact that little girls thrown to the mercies 
this i~n't Charloottesville and of the campus at large, and the 
have wandered off, leaving every- Phi Delt house in particular. 
thing but our football team in If Bill Flanagan cranks up his 
PI etty gooo shape. Even the boys blue monster again this week-end, 
from the class of way-back have the Phi Gams are liable to be 
by now reconciled their wives and wearing black crepe ne:xt week. 
recovered (rom the youthful ef- For n. met·e two wheeled :scooter, 
fects of their yearly spree. All that machine hns the killing look 
Quiet on the Lexington Front. of Mike Boyds's helmet traveling 

rr you happened to grope your at belt level, and the trrifying 
way into the Virginin Cafe Sun- sound of n Christmas lick. 

Chicago and rnnny othl'rs. 
La~: April , after· his IIJlJlCJir· 

nncc in l.A:xington, hl• wnn new 
Ialii el ~ by n•prescnting the U. S. 
us gul'st condut"tot· of the lur~n~ 

.) mphony orche~ttn 1 ecruitcd in 
South Anwrica tor the mu~ic 
fcsti\•ul in Cartagena, Colombi~. 

Information as Lo how ~tudents 
may obtain sea!lon trckels fo1· The 
Roekbddg(' Conce1·t Th<'Ull'r Scr1es 
will appear in The lUng-turn Phi 
nexL week. 

Movie Review 
Dy ZF..KE SCHER 

Vaudevillt', which rCJ)Uledly has 

disintegrated since Ukelele Dave!! 
left the great white way to open 
the poor man's Palace, re State, 
made an unwelcome noisy appear
ance last Friday night when the 
Pre-i)fassacre Pajama Players pre
sented their sleek one act skit, 
"The Morphine Case" or "Shoot 
It To Those Wahoos." 

Poised to make the grand en
try, the talented group of singers 
and tuba got their downbeat as 
Mrs. Paradine, of the Case of the 
same name, M·as &bout to be 
charged with an adulterous alter
cation. Trigger Joe, aco soda jerk 
and projectionist, no sooner heard 
whisper that there was a deadbeat 
in the house than he jerked the 
reel from the projector and tossed 
it under lock and key. 

dream sequenl'e, jokingly callt'd 
football, la!lt Saturday, the old 
Washington and Lee spirit has 
a l'l'lCtl itself in every corner of 
thl• ramtlUS. 

We do ttot deny that the paat 
wt•ek l'nd's fiasco with the Wahoos 
Wll!l undoulllcdly the worst brnnd 
uf rot)thnll pot•tt·ay<'d by W &L 
football tenm since 1912 when that 
year's tPam did a Vienne:<e waltz 
\ ith R!lllins and incidently ~ot 
kirked around to the tune of 49-0. 
llowewr, a:. uad as it was la,t 
Saturday we still ran find no ex
ruse for the seemingly hearties• 
attitude displayed by most of the 
!ltutlent body. True, there waa 
VcQ little to chl!l!r about the game, 
hut the tl!am ju~t didn't have it 
at tht' time. They are indeed aware 
or the fact that Papit and Co. 
thoroughly enjoyed the outing, 
and that they should never have 
let mnLters get so far out of hand. 

Neverthele~!!. il is far easit't' to 
~it safely in thE' grandstand and 
call t.he plny!f of the team on the 
field. This colunmnist is as guilty 
of il ns any person we know, but 
upon reflecting on some of the 
cnuses for the laek of drive shown 
by thE' team, we can not be too 
crilical. 

W.: do feel, however, that a 
great many of the boys picking 
up !!plinters on the bench could 
have done as well against Virginia 
as the ones who played. By this 
we did not mean to imply that the 
men \\ho picked up splinters in 
their pants are as good as the 
tarting eleven. H they were then 

they w6uld doubtless have been 
playing. Undr the circumstances, 
though, these men deserved some 
chance to get into action, since 
the vanity evidently could do 
nothing with Virginia. We have 
talked to several of these men 
and they feel that a lot of their 
afternoons are going for naught. 
Each day they can be found on the 
practice field, taking their knocks, 
and then coming back for more. 
On more than one occasion they 
have been on the giving instead 
of the receiving end of the rough-

hoya conrern themselves mainly 
with finding a comfortable place 
ou the hench where they can watch 
the game. To some ot them who 
hnvo not lll'en any game action 
thi~ Yl.lllt, heing on the Sl'}uud is 
ju11t 11 means of having 11 sent on 
Lhe IHty-ya•·d line. 1 t. is our own 
pcrsonol opinion Lhut if these men 
wl)re givrn n chnnre lu"t Saturday 
thnt they would hnve done as well, 
if not hcttcr, than the li~t 11tring. 
They want to play, and let us not 
doceivq our~el\'t'S on this ~core, 
thul is what mo!ll of them ramc 
here for in the firsl 1>lnre. 

Turning back lo tho football 
~ituation hero as a whole, \\e can 
reach tho conclusion that the team 
is not receiving the f!Upport to 
which they are entilled. Each 
player, whether a stnrter, or 
hench-silter, tums out !or practice 
fiv11 daya a week because he is a 
members ol the W and L football 
llqund. 

Earh o rternoon lht•y lake their 
lumps and give them, and usually 
get away from the field in time 
to catch supper, and t,hen h;t the 
hook!!. A g1·eat. many of the play
ers do not belong to fraternities 
fo1 one reason or anot.her, and 
therefore definitely feel left out 
ar~ far aa other campus activities 
a1e ronc:ernccl. This may in aome 
measure account Cor some o( their 
poor showings to date. They feel, 
and rightly so, that they do not 
have a proper share in college 
life. Doubtless, a large part of 
the student body knows only the 
names of the players who play 
most of the time. The others, the 
ones who do not see action during 
a game, are only white-jerseyed 
numbers taking up space on the 
bench. 

And yet all these boys who make 
up our .football squad aro W. and 
L. gentlemen. I.f they weren't, 
then they !Wouldn't be here. If 
they didn't like t.he place •then 
they would go to some other 
school. 

Football rallies are fine, and 
the spirit the Wahoo rally was 
exuberant to say the least. But 
"Rally Spirit", does not produce 
winmng football combinations, 
The attitude of the student body 
as a group must be improved !rom 
day to day-not just one night 
a year. 

Any football team is an integ
t•al part of college life, and so are 
the players which go to make up 
that team. Tho!'!e men participnle
lng in footbqU here, however, have 
not been made aware of lhnt fact, 
because oi the students. Until 
they are made to feel that they 
are actually a part of the college 
scene, then WE' can expect more 
football disasters. 

NOTICE 
Alpha Epsilon Delta Premedi

cal Society will hold a meetinc 

for all premedical students to· 

night at 7:30 in room 110 of 

the Chemistry Building. 

The meeting will feature 

films on the fight of science 
agains t disease and on surgical 

proceedures. 
T he pre-medical fraternity wa1 

organized on the Washington and 

Lee campus last year. Members 

It certainly must be disheatening were initiated after the local pre

to them to hear the groans from med fraternity became a member 
the student body because they ean- of the national chapter. 

(Tah It easy Art, that was 50 
years aro.) 

day night to get back on a solid When lightning strikes in this 
lliet, you probably saw a sight peaceful sleepy community, it 
that would give the D. T's to a H:ally leaves its toll. Look at your 
doorknob. Ralph Andrews, Posey gentlemanly student body from 
St11rkey, and crew made a era~h the pomt of view of blal'k eyes and 
landing at the baek table aller a you begin to see anoth('r side of 
recovery party in some sound- last week-end. Hale Barrett 
proof campus spot. Posey was claims his from the honey elbow 
handsomely attired for the occas- or a Phi Delt blocking back. He 
ion in a G. I. helmet, grey flannel also stated he was unhappy with 
!'lacks nattily ripped off at the his date laat week-end Jim Farrar 
knees, eye burning argyle aocka, caught a double at the Delt house 
and garters. It was a lovely party, Saturday night when eight or nine 
with Mr. Virginia Cale reeeivinr brothera evicted an obnoxious 
the guests and Ralph Andrews character. Jim was just trying to 
pouring. get out or t he way of the melee, 

The stage show luted approxi
mately fifteen minutes. Then as 
soon as each of the troup had a 
comfortable seat, the tUm contin
ued. The general pubhe com

I Hate War, But ........... By Jerry Donovan 
"Up to the present time the 

rules of conduct laid down by 
Washington in his 'Farewell ad
dress' have been widelr followed, 
which is for ua to have little poli
tical connection with Europe. The 
policies of the two countries are 
and should be dtllerent so 'Why 
quit our own to stand on foreign 
ground?" 

Then why is the government 
sending out all those little white 
forms?) 

"The University of Virginia has 
548 matriculates. It ia expected 
that there will be 600 this year." 

(It Is a.d to think that there 
are alx times that many Wabooe 
now.) 

"Public eritleiam has become 
so strong in the laat few years 
that the framert of football 1'U1ea 
for this year have endeavored to 

(Continued on Pare 4) 

People are still wondering who when an unidentified aet of 
the individual waa who wandered knuckles clobbered him. Ralph 
into the library the other night, Andrews sprouted his mouse af 
smelling of Old Spice, Old Grand- ler a friendly head busting eon
dad, and Old U. Va. and demanded test with Gerry Barker, but aU 
that his date be sent down. He was settled nicely after someone 
hm't convinced yet that Randolph told t hem why the fracas started. 
l\lacon is 56 miles from here, but The helghL of cooperation was 
a Senior English Major, who said display~d at the game last week 
he was in the Library onee, said when someone !rom the stands 
it bears no resemblance to Main yelled down wanting to know the 
Hall at Macon, even upstairs. name of the oo-la-la majorette on 

C h t e f • stone-hurler-in-rlass the righL One of the cheer leaders 
house Wild caught a little of this asked her and then bellowed "Stel
"ean't even compete" stuff him- Ia" through his megaphone so loud 
self last week-end when his date he1· mother in Beckley heard it, as 
voluntered to date botb nights. well as several thousand google
She only went out on Saturdny eyed fans. 
night howE'ver, so it could have The boycott on Buena Vista 

-------------------------- nunnery may be going strong, 
but Tue~day night it appeared as 
thOUJl'h there were still a few 
high spirited lads willing to run 
the blockade. Bill Pacy and his 
Sigma Nu crew akated off into 
the night with a pretty select 
8KIIOrtment O( contrnbanrJ, folJOW
NJ closely by the Sig Alphians 
with five more from the same 
g1 ~Y market Sem's a fine place, 
out tho11e two one thousand waLL 
purity llghtr on the front steps 
have scot lo go. That. three foot 
patch of tint k lonlinesa around the 
rontt>r get.a awfully crowded a
round 10:30, even if it does de
Jlrive the lit>Cond floor front room 
girls nf a goo.) how-W&L style. 

The Bockley, W, \ 'a., "J.'Jying Eagle'' band lonns a WL and 
U\' on Wil son Field at half lim during In t S,aturda~ 's Homecom
Ing gnme. The 122-plecc banrl nlso di•l numlxn of inttlcate stunts 
during 'lhtl 10-mlnute hal! time exhibition. 

Ualph navis, of the Coop usury 
trust, \'l!tiainly docs wield a mean 
blow, The 13 Club "horsf'y set" 
found out nhout. the two hand a 

(Continued on Paae ol) 
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Du In 11111' 

mE'nded Mr. Daves on his gcner- My faith has been shaken-yes, 

osity in allowing such a large you might even say shattered. 

number of guests to take over his Helt' for two long years I have 
t.heater. And besides the seven lookeod up to the senior la.w stu
Lexjngton policemen were busy 
elsewhere. 

Getting back \o the film, Greg
ory Peek makes a dum good law
yer. And a good priest, cowboy, 

dents as the epitone of wisdom 

and distinction as they stroUed 

through the campus sporting 

their canes. But alas! Last p. m. 
journalist, and spell bounder tOQ. 1 was persuing Thornstein Veb-• . . . 

For a picture in "kissin' cudd
lin' color," "A Date With Judy" 
offered little of international eon
sequence. Perhaps one &houldn't 
expect Vishinsky with Elizabeth 
Taylor, but thia writer did expect 
more than Scotty Beckett. 

As a fish canner who tries to 
can can like a fish (OK, Jabo, you 
can bring me another,) Wallace 
Beery will never live this dawn. 
The days of the bust 'em up and 
shoot 'em down Beery are past. 
Judge Hardy now has a replace· 
menL 

Jane Powell, who I'll nominate 
as the "pipes" most likely to 
frighten Deanna Durbin, has 
pretty green eyes. Bliznheth Tay
lor has pretty hlue ey<'\, among 
other things. Uncle Ralph aays 
the show did pretty goocl; eo ever' 
body's prl:'tt~· happy. 

• • • • 
The cashier t.old me "Up in Cen· 

tral Park" ~hould hnve hr!!n left 
there. Thu ticket t.aker told m~ 
to tr>' nnd get my muncy back. A 
picture that hacl, I MUHT Ree! 

The stage show of the same 
name was nu record ma bing 
UC<'ess when it. OJl(•ne•l hat'k in 

l!J 15. Howc\cr nn~ pat t1cularly 
gilod song roml out of it, "Clo c 
as Two Pages 111 Book." 

'Tho mo\'le version even junkt'tl 
this ong. 

Universal Ia still undur the im
prt:sslou that ()canna flur!Jan cnn 
act. Sin•·{• llcannn is till t.op 
notch box office in the nrea suutl1 
or I' •tJOZII\'(111 k, tlwy may ht 
1uak1ng rno11c;•. Hut if thl'Y hnve 
to 1 c•ly on Lt•xrngl<~ll l.usint•ss to 
tuvhc, tht•) '\'e luul ill ft:,c·n tht' 

\'~!I C'nrh>ts who lilt' rcliuvt•d nf 
their hullnnd chniu (Jil Wednl' cl:ly 
nftcrnnun fo1· 11 t\\O Jwu1 gliiiiJt o 
o! Jihet ty bcoycotll·tl this one. 

I get quite 11 b1t of t•njo;rtncnt 
nt thl• • tntc out of the udous 

th 1 Is cll!rtribut 

len's profundities, strictly for 

pleasure you understand, when 

mueh to my dismay I was con

fronted with this statement: "The 

walking-stick serves as a weapon, 

and it meets a felt need of a 
barbarian man on that ground. 
The handling of so tangible and 
primitive a means of offense is 
very comforting to anyone who 
ia gifted with even a moderate 
share of ferocity." 

Thus I have concluded much 
to my disillusionment, that all 
thu time, rather than being in 
the midst of a group of gen
teel cultured savants, I have in 
reality been surrounded by a 
savage tribe o1 barbar1ans ... or, 
us wu Greek~ call them, 'oi bar
buroi (pro,nounced, ph\:>nctically: 
"hoy bar·baroy"T ... which bnr
harians, differ in degree ol fer
odly. This, of cour .. e, has serious 
ramrfieatrona !or all of us under
graduates ... or, as we Greeks 
call same, 'oi polloi (pronounced 
phonetically: "hoy polloy"). One 
<.-an no longl•r he rea&Onably certain 
of his own safety in walking ahout 
t.hc rnmpus, if Utere is a senior 
I ~ fltui.l nt in view. That in it
elf would not he too bad, but it 

i1 this that hould concern u all: 
Ho" l'Un \\ e be sure that there 
Is not ome sinister and a•llstlc 
lawyer lurking in the shadow or 
one of our helovecl O<.lunm out 
or t•lain slcht? 

Or, how do we know when we 
cun r·n ually SJienk to one uf 
the ~ pot••ntial be:~sls \\it.h a 

thnt 

his field ... who is just mean and 
nefarious enough to carry the type 
cane with a bayonet concealed in
side {you know t,he kind: such as 
one would picture Basil Rathbone 
as using in the cinema). This lat
ter case, however, I consider be
yond the realm of rea11onable 
probability, for I find It hard to 
conceive of a man so completely 
tbrutal that he would not be con
tent merely to ftog his opponent 
to death, but insists on personally 
cutting out hia clavicle. 

Enough, though of this dream
ing up and worrying about un
pleasant evenlualltiesl I am a 
man of nctlon .•. we of the 'oi 
polloi all are. I have decided t.o 
face Lhe problem, analyze it, and 
do something about lt. The dif. 
Ciculty has already been stated, so 
on with 1\\ith the analysis: We of 

'oi polloi can have no hope of re
forming the innate ferocity of the 
individuals among 'oi barbaroi, 
so all we can do is combat them. 
Solution (or what's to be done): 
I propose out and war, open com
bat (we Greeks have a word for 
this too, but offhand I have forgot 
just what it is-let's use Latin 
bellum, you a11 will remember this: 
as in ante etc.) to protect our aal
ety and welfare. '!'his will envolve 
only one thing: carrying a small 
club with you, at all times, which 
is at least five centimes in length 
and at least !our euhits In diameter 
(at the larger end, of course). 
With these in hand we should be 
prepared for any eventuality, and 
after a fair length of time may 
become so proficient in uae there
with to launch an offensive of our 
own. 

Punny Kinney Has Polar Bear Story 
Published In October 23 Sat. Eve. Post 

A story that was written as a 
filler-In for tht' Southern CoUegian 
in the spring nf 19«1 has ju!lt 
end~d up in the Haturdtly Evening 
Po11t. 

The Lone<~ome &-or, by Harri
son Kinney, Wallhington and {J(>e, 
'4fi, Phi &ta Knppu, Cornm Store, 
Sigma Delta Chi, Po&t Office, Bua 
Riders Anonymous, and KDO, ap
pearE'd in the i1eue of Octoher 23. 

Thu only Utings uhout the atory 
t.h11t were ,.hang~d to m('et the vut 
publir taste were 

1. The Plot-It has one in the 
Post. 

2. 'l'hc Henr-it v.a a polar 
bc11r in the St•uthcrn Collegian, 
hul was ~ hanglld to 11 brown hear, 
11 Honey bear, fnr the Post 1e:ult'1'S. 

:: l'e,·uniary Jt•lmhul t!ment
t.hia tlmu the magazint• paid him. 

4. The l.cugth. 
Kinn )' sLnrt1•d .1t Washington 

ami l.r.c long be!ort> the wnr. lle 
tltstinguishe!l himsc If nt •·ullcgtl, 
"•It in~; numct'CIIIH IHinJnrrHJS stm
lcs ful tl111 Snutht·rn C'olleginn unci 
"1 it in~ an exrelllnt intervic\\ 
"i~h General ~:1 euiiClWCI', lie wu 
ofT<>rcrl n j •h with ll11 AssoclRterl 

lp Richmond. 
gnm d arly lnmc as a 

m rnn "hll pln) lng the l,ull 
II 1!11~ vo11h nuntci()US or hcstra 

t ou1 d Lcx1n ton, ' Bnng r" Kin
l!ercd JU ofc i nnl en

~ th m ny big n me 

A marehmallow-lovina bear and 
a bear-loving boy are the heroe 
of the story, which i!l a detective, 
stream-of-con<tciousnetls thing. The 
influence of Ernest Jlemlnaway, 
Jame!l Thurber, Dan Pinck and 

e\·eral other11, ill felt on all verb!, 
prepositions und paragraph~~. 

While an undergraduate, he at
tended for one summer the Unl
\'t>rsity of Missouri. There he 
took courses in creativt' v.riting. 
After grAduation from Wa bing
ton and Lee, Harrison Kinney 
went after an M.A. in English at 
Columbia. At Columbia ~o, he 
look a course in l'reative writing 
and had a wonderfully funny etory 
published in Statt..,icle. 11 schuol 
mnr:azine distributee! to ed1tora 
nnd agE'ntl!. 

N11t lhf' Gaule~· Bridge type of 
J)t't son, Harrison wna n &up 1, 
1 e &I gom• guy with Lh•• punniosl 
sen • of humor heard in Jtock
liltdg, l! llll'e Travelll'l'111 lust whln
n)'. llis rricnd all predic·ted when~ 
lw'tl ••nd up. 

'J'hr HinK-lUnt l'hi intCI'\'IUWCd 
his frlell!l in Luxlngton, I>An 
J>inrk for n comment 1111 l'he 
l.unt ume llen1, 

Dan said ourgrap{'dl)', "llo h. 
I'~c \\rllt 11 hcttcr stuff fur D1. 

nc 
{ olhl·r·~ oon 

ut 111 

' 
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Generalizin~ I Generals Set To Gain Win Column Form Frosh Soccer Sigma Nu, ZBT, Phi Psi Continue Winning Football Pace 
By RODNEY FITZPATRICK 

For the past few yenrs we've 
spent a lot of time watching the 
Blue team in its dally practice 
sessionl'. This week we'v~ watched 
more closely in ordeL' that we 
might he able to cope with the 
questions oC why don't they learn 
to block or why don't they tackle. 
The~e questions have of course 
been more frequent this week 
than any week of Ute })aat two 
seasons, :o;O we'll devote a little 
space to our praCL1ce field obser
vations. 

On Monday Pappy Lewis talked 
~ 

to the boys on a man-to-man 
basis, then J affurs took CJVer lhe 
line for work on blocking and 

-tackling-. The backs and ends 
worked on pass patterns nnd pass 
defen!le at the same time. Then 
the hoys worked on punt returns. 
The session was unusual in that 
the men went at full speed the en
tire time, instead of the jogging 
speed whic.h is prevalent on some 
afternoons. 

Offense was on order Tuesday, 
sharpening plays and a long of
yrfnsivli-' t-i, ETAOIN ETATT 
fensve scrimmage against the 
freshmen, The same men ~o 
blocked so well under the careful 
eyes of Mr. Jaffurs against dum
mies and fellow linemen missed 
their blocks in the scrimmage. 
Still, there were some nice bursts 
of power with Harrington, Bell 
and Holt going the distances. You 
wonder why it hasn'i happened 
more in the games. 

Wednesday's defeMive scrim
mage against the freshmen was 
much the same thing. Most of the 
varsity tackled well but at times 
there were feeble tackling at
tempts that wouldn't have stopped 
dummy much less a hard runner 
like Pisano and some of the other 
freshmen. The defense looked 
good for the most. part, but spirits 
seemed to be lagging toward the 
end of the over two hour session. 
You wondered if the team was go
ing to have anything left for Sat
urday. 

Against West Virginia Tomorrow 
By TEKAY WOLFE 

lAir I'B.l'ing will ue in Charleston 

tor a onl'-day stand Saturday, as 

lwo of the tossingest teams in 

football, Washington & Lee and 

West Vir~rinla, come to lown. 
This home of Thoroughbl"eda 

will play host to a pair of clubs 
that have been anythinsr but 
thorough in their lasl two cngage
m~>nl!l thi!i !Ieason, but who give 
promise ot showing Charleston 
sport!! lovers one of the moRL 
erowdpleuing forward par dis
plays of thl' year. 

State. However, observe1'S !!BY 
that lhe 37-7 score belittles tho 
calibre of thE' West Virginias' play 
against the Nittany Laons, and 
just how armipotent the Mountain
eers are is undeterminable. 

Coach IJudley S. (Dud) DeGroot 
ot West Vit·ginia dubtless re
memhct•s lhe fate of Bill Kern 
who was axed from his posilion as 
head roach of lhe Mountaineers 
when the school's follewrs were 
unable to 11tand lhc four-game lo:;-

Of course, lhe Mountaineers are • 
nr• <~oft-shoe dancers when it comes 
h1 their ground offense, but most 
of their headlines have been sky
writings. With willowy Jim Wal
thall , former interscholastic sen
sation in West Virginia, doing 
most of the throwing prior to an 
injury of undisclosed seriousness 
and location, the West Virginias 
rank, on the eve of this football 
weekend, fifth in the nation • in 
forward passing with an average 
of 174.6 nir yards per game. 

Walthall did not play last week 
in West Virginia's 7-37 loss to 
and Russ Combs, a veteran stand
Penn State, but with Bob Allen 
out, alternating at quarterback in 
the "T". the Mountaineers still 
managed to outpass the Nittany 
Lions. Combs is the brother of 
Washington and Lee's Jim Combs, 
an agressive line~backing center. 

Mike Boyda, 206-pound Penn
sylvanian, will be the Generals' 
Mr. Righthand Man. Ever since 
Dick Working hurled 21 comple,ted 
passes in 24 attempts in Washing
ton and Lee's 1946 near-upset of 
William and Mnry, bhe Generals 
have to use the forward pass as 
their main stOck in trade. Work
ing was the nation's fifth best 
marksman last year will\ 78 com

Andy McCutcheon 

ing streak that came on the heels 
o:f an inspiring seasoning open
ing four-game winning streak, and 
he wi)l undoubtedly make a partic
ularly vigorous effort to a.void a 
similar fate. 

But the Generals arc out for this 
one as well, not only because they 
lost, 6-35, to the Mountaineers last 
year, but also to make ammends 
for their 6-41 defeat by Virginia 
last Saturaa.v. 

However, in any eventuality, 
there should be a corking good 
battle across the hills in bharles
ton Saturday. 

pletions for 143 tosses, and Boyda, ------------

NOTICE the massive blonde quarterback in 
Coach Art Lilwis' T, ranks fifth 
thus far this year. He has com
pleted 38 for 77. 

The first In a series' of weekly 
record programs wiU be held in 
lhe Anderson Music Jtoom of the 
library, ~unday evening at 8 
o'clock. 

Ray Leister, the Generals' styl
ish 185-pound armed-service~veter
an freshman, also likes to throw a 
football and so the Generals have l 
truly a double-balTeled attack. Hamric & Smith 

Jewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 

Couch Norm Lol'u ha11 begun D . k h . W'th th Ph' K h · 11 . • unng the pasl wee , l e Intra- 1 e 1 a11PS nvmg ro • 
planll th1s week for the formmg of In 1 f ll II ed 1 t ed over nil opponents by a score lua·a oo 1a season mov n o · 
a freshman soccer squad that will tl f' 1 t lh ZBT' exceedin~ 28 point11, the Phi Psis 1c ma s ages as e s, . . 
lw the first in the hislory or Waah- Psis, and Sigma Nus registered Will have thelr hands full. . 
ington and Lee. victorieli in thei1· respective In League D, the ZBT . etght 

1 Jlulled nn upset surprise v1ctory 
The first-yem· booters have enlguels. A t.h over the Phi Dnlts in a hard 

scheduled the UniverRity of Vir- n eague , e nll-powedul f h . 0 Th Ph' 0 It 
d d Ph . p · d 1 lh · oug t 6- game. e 1 e t1 

downed by the SAE's last. week 
and arc now definitely t. of 
the race. 

In League C. the Sigma NUB 
moved steadily onward and an
nexed tho league championship by 
a 12-0 victory over the Delta. In 

(Continued on p~ge 4) 
gmia on Wilson Field Mon ay, an 1 s1s move on a onlf e1r 
on October 29 wll meet the North winning way by marching over --------------------------
Carolina freshman team also on a fighting Kappa Sig octet by 
home grounds. To round out this the score of 7-2. Today, the Phi 
slnte have been tentatively sched- Pisis, lllld Sigma Nus reg1stered 
uled for teLI.(rn matches along a game which may very well de
with another contest wilh Mass- . cidc the league champ~nship. 
anuten Military Academy. 1--------------: 

Previously Lord had announced SUNOA Y FOOTBALL 
that there would be no freshman 
team because of the lack of re
cruitR. But, since, several new men 
have been reporUng fo1· practice 
making possible the f01ming of 
the team. 

This week the Frosh have been 
scrimmaging the varsity and ~hus 
far a few of t.hem have already 
proven their calibre. Specially 
standing · out have been Julian 
Gillespie, right inside forward, 
Johnnie Greene, center forward, 
and Graham Finney at the left in
side spot. 

The roster of boys who have 
been at the grind this week and a 
bit of their history is as follows: 

Julian Gillespie-Wushington, 
D. C.-Landon High High-Four 
years soccer ex~rience. 

John McNaugbter-St. Louis
John Burrows High-played soc
cer senior year. 

Hugh Newton·-Dobbs Ferry, 
N. Y.-Haverford High-played 
his senior year. 

Johnnie Greene-Atlanta, Ca.
Weston Military Aeademey-3 
yeats experience. 

Charles Starcher-Orlando, Fla. 
-St. James-2 years soccer ex

(Continued on Page 4) 

The Music Box 
Lexington's New Music Store 

27 W. Washington St. 

) 

l,.exington Blue De,•ils Vt; 
ltoanoke Raiders 

Wilson Field October 24 
Admission .50 & .85 3:15 p.m. 

For the las t word in 

Dairy Products 

Try 

The 
Rockbridge 
Creamery 

We Aim to 

Please You 

"PURITY and QUALITY" 

is our motto 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

HUGH A. WILLIAMS-Prop. 

., J. Paul Slaeecly* Switched to '\\ ildroot C .. eam-Oil 
Because lie Flunked The Fingel' Nail Te8l 

IIMIMIII the mane? You ahould have teen the one on this 
IOC'ial Uon before he ewitched to Wildroot Cream·Oil. It was 
positively beaatlyl So may we paws to make a auueation: try 
a little Wildroot Cream-Oil hair tonic on your own hair. You'll 
roar with approval when you see how it gTooma your hair 
neatly and naturally without that greary, plutered down loolc. 
How it relieves dryness, removea loose dandruff and helps you 
pass the Fingernail Teat! Wildroot Cream-Oil ia non-alcoholic 
and containa tOOthlng Lanolin. Ask your barber for a pro
fenional application. And get a bottle or tube for your den 
today. You'll find it at any drug or toilet goocla counter. We 
aren't lion when we say you'll like It better than any other 
hair tonic. Most or the cats dol * of 327 Burroughs Dri•·t, S"ytltr, N. Y. 

WUdroot Company, Inc.,•Bulfalo 11, N.Y. 

YOU CAN 
RELAX 

• 

When you tried to add up the 
results of those three days (as 
this must be writlen before Thurs
day's practice), you knew that 
every phase of the game had not 
been coyered. The backs, ends and 
centers had had blocking and 
tackling only In the scrimmages 
because ther e isn't enough time 
to cover all the things a back 
must learn. His responsibilities on 
offense are more complicated, 
pass defense is mainly his respon
sibility. The fundamentals bad 
been «>vered as well as time per
mits. 

Ji mLukens, who has been amaz
ing Virginia fans for three years I 
with his colorific pass-receiving, 
ranks ninth in the country in that 
department, and halfback Brian =---------------' 
Bell is cunently fourteenth. 

JUST THE SPOT 

For You and 

Your Date 

THE DUTCH 
INN 

with a 

congenial crowd 

in our 

quiet atmosphere. 

A-lthough the Mountaineers have 
been on the skids for two games, 
the Generals are going to ihave 
to do considerable stirring of their 
T if they want to scissor their 
awn two-game loss string. The 
Mountaineers opened their season 
auspicioutllY against three inauspi
cious teams, bludgeoning Waynes
burg, 29-16, Wooster, 84-6, and 
Temple, 27-7. They wore then top

COLLEGE STYLES 

that you can alford 

Suits 
S~rtcoats 

Topcoats 
Slacks 

J. ED. DEAVER & SON 

South Main Street 

pled, 16-6, lby an impredictible ..;_-------------.J 

LET'S EAT AT 

THE 
SOUT-HERN INN 

Dinner Se"ed 
11:00-2:30 
5:30-8:30 

Just the Place for that Printe 
Party or Banquet 

Acc:omodatlol\8 for Your 

Homecoming Date 

There's a good time for all here. A friendly crowd, 

plus the finest in food and drink 

insures that. 

DOC'S CORNER GRILLE 

This week was one of the better 
weeks of practice we have seen 
for some time. The Generals have 
worked hard individually and col
l ectively. Some few boys may still 
be in slumps, others are hampered 
by injuries, but on the whole they 
look better than any week sinee 
early sea11on. Mr. Lewis isn't hap
PY with the season's work tbus 
far, he seems to know that there Pittsbur~ club and were cut --------=----------------------_;;;_;__ __ ..:...._, ____________ --'-----------------

(Continued on Pale 4) down, 87-7, oy pokerful Penn 

• 

A Real '"'Jpecial" Value 

In Distincti1': Christma~ Greetings 

TIH Whi11 & Wyckoff ''Spetiat Cbrisi,IIS Box"' 

24 Fine Quality Cards -12 Different Designt 

With Envelopea 

Price: $1.00 the box 

Dtsljieii if master-artists, these .trc r I Cl.ri,tm~as~=!!~• 
fine vdue, colorful and appealing, .,. h.~..h \\til orr'}' your greet
~ ina~ manner. 

~ fdeids wm exdtJin over thctr 
wiJl be~ to aeod them. 

I 

Buy Your Cat'<b By TIM Bosl 

AI Ow Grmfftg c.4 eo-.. 
U niveraity Supply Store 

!l lo a recent test, hun• 
dreds of mco and 

women aJI across the counuy 
• • . of all ages and occupations 
• .. were closely observed ns 
they smoked Camels-and only 
Camels - for 30 consecutive 
days. And they $moked on the 
average of one to two pack
ages of Camels a day. But only 
Camels! 

(Jj) Every week cbtough. ~ out this dramatic 30· 
day test, their throats were 
carefully examined by noted 
specialists-a tor.nl of 2-170 ex
acring examinarioM. And 
among aiJ these smokers, tht!Ml 
fiUllou~ throaupcdalists found 
not one )ingle case of throat 
irritation due to smoking 
Camels! 

I • 
{jj) Prove it yoursclf. In ('£) your "T-Zone"-T 

for Taste and T for Throat. 
Smoke Camels for 30 days . 
Let YOUR OWN T ASTB tell 
you about the Cull, rich tlilvOr 
of Camel's choice tobaccos. Let 
YOUR OWN THROAT tell 
you the story of Camel's cool 
mildness. Yes, prove for your• 
belf thur there'• 

NO THR.OAT IMffAT!ON 
DUE 70 SMOKING CAMELS I 

~if 
l!_q~f • 

At112 ~CYme/ 
30-t:)ay ~ ti? 
Y()(/1'

11

T~'1 

Srno!..c ( olntC I~ fur it) COIIW(Uth·c llU} ~. SnwlitJ filii)' c.unds. 
If, Bl •Ill) tllllC duriiiR these J() tfa) S. }OU olfC OOl COO\ lnlcil 

1 hat C.und~ an• lh\• nuld~t ci11arcne > uu h,t' c ncr 'muk~>tl, 
rclUrn tlw pad.;.tgc "ith the unu~cll C.und!> und '' e "ill 

rdunu )'Uut full punh.1~c tmrc, 111us po:otagc. Thi) offer is 
good lor !)ll day~ from th •s c.l.ue. 

1\lfuc,/J R ] Rl \ C'.ULOS 10DACCO CO\IPA!\Y, 
\\I\ Ill:\ s \ll \1, \.OR Ill C.\ ROliN\ 

Accortllng to 11 N tionwide survey: 

MORE D CTORS 
SMOKE El.,. 

than any other • 
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W&L Camera Club 
Begins ProgTam 

Th1 Camet 8 Club will began its 

program for the year at 8 m¥etlng 

in Payne 6 Tuesday at. 7:30. Ten

tative plans for the meeting in

clutll' a discussion of photographic 
problems and a demonstration of 
dark room proceedure. 

The Camera Club was orscanized 
to help interested students im
prove their picture taking ability. 
Its work this year wlll be primar
ily devoted to developing photo
graphic technique. A comprehen
sive program of interest to be
ginners and advanced amateurs 
has been formulated as a result 
of interest shown at the imtial 
organizational meeting. 

All !ltudents who plan to wo1k 
wiLh the Canwra Club are ut·ged 
to attend the Tu('sdar ml'elin.: so 
that the Club lllay o1ganb:e il" 
nctiYi ties to suit the nN•ds of it" 
rtc\\' membcn. 

Vets Take Notice 
One of the most impot tant 

~hiugs for ex-!'lervict?mcn to do 

nhout their Nn~ional Survice Life 

ln•urance is the naming of n 

beneficituy or benefil·inJ ies of 
their polices, the Velernns Admin
i!ltl·ation aafd. 

Unle11s a. veteran gives this mot.
ter thoughful considl.'ration, he 
mny fail to get the most out o( 
hi~ ln!!urnnce. For instunce, it no 
beneficiary is named, the pohcy 
holder may he risking a finnncial 
lo$S lo his heirs. Up to August 1, 
10·11\, ll was not !lhsolutdy neces
sary for the vet!'rnn to nome 
primary and contin)!;ent bene
fieiaries because the luw provided 
for payment of the in!lurance to 
legal heirs in n spet•ifh.'rl order. 
Ntl\\, however, if the vetet·an dies 
without nnming a beneficiary, or 
if the benefi ciat·y should die be
fore the policyh older, the insur
ance will be paid in a lump sum to 
the veteran's estate. 

It this happens, and the insur
ance becomes pal't of an estate, it 
is subject to all the laws govern
ing estates, including claims of 
creditors, administrator s' fees and 
court expenses . Thus, the vet
eran's heirs might easily lose 
some of the insurance money 
which they might otherwise have 
received. 

PEP Elects 
Sam White was elected Superi

or of Delta Chapter of Phi Ep

silon P i this week, succeeding 

Stan Kamen. 

Ed Feinman was named vice
superior; Mickey Abrash, record
Ing secretary; Sol Wachller, cor
rc.,ponrling secrete.ry; ami Ron
ald EdwiU'd Levick, marshall. 

' 

\ w::o~~R STATE I 
---- --

~a:;;=.-;:T·-· ....... - wttfl 
GEORGE COULOURIS 
HAROLD VERMil'tEA 
GEORGE MACREADY 

HENRY TRAVERS 
News • Cartoon 

CORNEL WI LOE 
LINDA DARN EL L 

ANNE BAXTER 
KIRK DOUG lAS 

NFU Meet Announcd 
Norm Lord, intramural director, 

ha' announced the new intramu

ral regulations n!fecting the Un

ion. In an attempt to reneh all 

NFU men, the union has been al
lowL>d four teams in each sport 
competing in a separate league. 
The four teams will be composed 
of students in the Lexington area, 
the Virginia-Maryland area, the 
Enst, and the re~t o£ the United 
States. 

Gordon Iler has been elected to 
the position of Vice-President of 
the linion. ller was nlso appoint
ed chairman of the fund raising 
committee, the money to be used 
fol' the renovation oi lbe game 
room m the basement of the Stu
dPnl Union and for other Union 
activities. 

Campus Comment 
(Continued from Page 2) 

In 11hillilogh t)•pe, but the 1·ighl 
hantl cross-over variety was 
lem·ned cxplo:;ivt>ly by one poor 
boob in lhe g01ll po"t revelert~ 
lnst week-end. If we would have 
lind a Ralph Davis for both ends 
o( the field, we might hnve one 
more JtOtd post ancl one less ca~
ualty. 

Fm· vnl'ious J!Ol'<li(l reMons 
known onl:o: to themselves, Norm 
F' ifcher of the PEP lodge nnd Jim 
Holleran of the Dclt sheltCJ vuult
l!d into Fred's 1n Glasgow Tues
dny ni~ht. Ft·ed's ndverb!'<ement 
or \'it·ginia ham got the most of 
llol!(lrO n nnd. there hcing nothing 
else to do, he orclered ~orne. He 
now walks the streets telling 
t•vet·yonl' that it's the only place 
they can put fat and ~fri~tle on 
weinet· meat and make it look like 
n slice of ham. Duncan Hines 
should know about this. 

Now for a week-end in West 
Virginia, at the Sem dance, and 
in lhe black holes of Lexington. 

Assimilation Com. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Hamilton asked all men who ha,•e 
lost their caps or who have been 
unable to obtain one at the Co..Op 
lo contact one of tbe members of 
the A.C. and leave their names. 

The committeemen may be con
tacted aL the following places: 

Generalzing 
(Continued f rom Page 3) 

I 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Back In '98 
(Continued From PaJe 2) 

have been obvious mistakes on hia mnke the game less dangerous. 

part ,and he works to correct hia The list ol penalties is very long ; 

own as well as the team's mis- for instance, when a r unner is 

takes. Maybe we're optimistic but down he must not try to cuwl on 

we think the team is ready to go the gl'ound and edg& his ball up 
out and beat West Va., we even or it will be given to the other 
think it will be a decisive victory side. This makes it unnecessary for 
like, ~ay by two touchdowns. a whole team to pile on one man, 

and if anyone does j ump on a man 
Last week our predicitions when he is down his side leses 

which you saw hit for an .818 av- 15 yards.) 
erage, would have been slightly (Safety Firtt) 
lower at .809 if one paragraph .. Th.:o t:n:~~j ~la~es ~ostnge 

east their ballot.t.s for Davis, 11not J 
as a representative of a rroup, 
but as the man that he is." 

Faris was nomina ted by Don 
Mason and seconded by John Bald
win. Lewe Martin submitted Boy
kin'e name, and a secol}d was not 
n~essary, according to Ray Smith, 
who conducted the meeting for the 
Executive Committee. 

Les Mason nominated White and 
George Kostel nominated Wood. 
Vinson was nominated by Dink 
Forrester. 

Froah Soccer 
(Continued from page 3) 

Intramural• 
(Continued from pa1e 3) 

one the hardest :fought ball games 
of the current season, t he Delt-a 

seemed to have the advantage up 

untll t he f inal quarter when a 

pass to Connelly from Radcliffe 

broke t he deadlock score. In the 
closing minutes, Gannon of Sigma 

Nu intercepted a p ass and r an 

the difference for the clincher. 

IFC 
v0 Unued from Pa1e l) 

t1es, Sal\1 White, chairman; the 

Committee on RusMng, Dan Little, 

chairman1 and the Commttt;~•e on 

Initiation, Mike Malmo, ehoirman. 

It was announced that the IFC 
has tnken under consideration the 

new 1·ush week rules proposed by 

th<: Executive Committee of the 

~tudent Body. These will be voted 
The play off schedule ~s as fol- upon and th'e result announced 

lows: for the League Champion. late . \1urphj stated. 
A vs B-Tuesday, Nov. 2 at 8:30 
A vs C-Friday, Nov. 5 nt3:S6 

had not been omitted for laek of s·a:1~;;: ,;; ::C'ld :1 ~:nr.iln u., t" !:'c;>t
space. This week we'll make il a cmu~r ti:! fir; : :: lOJ;.t .. J i.1 
little tougher by getting in on v:t!l:C til s:~ .:·OO." perienee. D VS B-Friday Nov. 6 at 3:30 
some of lhe tougher games whieb (P rice of eggs in China 1) I Dudley White-Norwn1k, Ohio B vsC-Monday Nov. 8 at4:00 

Quality Shoe Repairs at 
Reasonable Prices 

we omilled at other weeks for -Universily School-2 years. D vs A Tuesday Nov. 9 at 4:00 
lark of time to cover lho large L S h I El . Tom Shepherd-Washington, D. D vs A-Tuesday Nov. 9 at 4:00 
numbet· of games each week. aw C 00 ections C.-LawrenceviiJe-2 years ex- D vs C-Friday Nov. 12 at 4:00 

Lexington 
Shoe Hospital 

ln the state we like our Blue (Continued rrom page l ) pericnce. 
1
- - · -------- -------- - -----: 

over West Va. by two TO:; and Kenneth Rockwell-Ashville, N. 
thinuk VMI will give a creditable Cln~ll ln!'t night, defentin~ Ralph C.-Christ · gc:ltool-plnyed his 1 

:~ lwwin$!: !Jpfore fnlling to the Wa- Davit~ hy n vote of 35 to 34. senior year. 
hoos by two or thJ:ee. William & , · 1 John Davis-Tulsa, Okla.-Law-
" 

1 
d f ted S B ;\lat'k Fans wus 1nmcc to the 

.. Jary p ayN llll e ea t. ona- 1 • • rencevUle-2 years experience. 
nntun• "hom Wl' think will spank Vlee-pn::;ulency hy 11 role of 36 Graham Finne y-Greenweh, 
the Indians mainly because they to a~ on•r Snm Boykin. Conn-Greenwich High-4 years 
plar in St. n·s own hnckyard. Bill White defentet.l Willi11 Wood experience. 
Duke on•r Tech nncl Hichmond l'ut lhl• pos t. or Sl'('l"l!lary-trea~urer -----------
topl'les undefeaotcd II-S nftet· by a \'oto of 35 to 3:1. Patronize Our Advertisers ! 
only n ~:~light scare. Fred \'immn wa~ unanimou!lly 

.\ rmy-l orne II i:: u (ltoblem for elt't'h·,J histonnn oi th~ ela>~s. 

TURNER'S 
For Lo\\ est Prires on 

tlw big hoyl>, but we'll take the . D.11Janl wn!' numinatcd by Buck 
Arm~ nn~ s~ill .~rnmhle on Cotne·lll Uoden ami ~eronded by Rnlph Pal
and 1. l\hch1gun Inn~· hnYe thmr mer. Boden contented that his 
touJ,!hest week of the year in 1 cundidate wa · "the friendlie!c~l, 
stopping 1\finnesot~, but will stop mo;;L lngi<·nl, out:;tanding person" C' lG \R F.TTES. TOILh'TlUES 
them. Dnrlmuuth t>< too good fo~ 111 his group. 
the Harvards, but look Ior Ell Jim .\lnon·head nom inn ted 
Ynle lo surpri-e \andy, Purdue, Davis tho voters tO 
now that they've won one should 
thuke Illinois und Penn St. looks 
good to u:~ even ''hen you q:ive 
Mich. St. a few points. 

Around the conference we like 
Maryland over GW, and Furman 
to win their first since W&L from 
the Citadel. In the Southeast Ga. 
Tech and Georgia. roll on while 
Miss. St. comes back at the expen
se of Alabama. NO will take 
LSU by more thnn 27 as Justice 
makes up for going going score- r 
less week. We like Texas over I 
Rice and Baylor over Texas A&M, 
but cross our fingers to take Ok
lahoma against TCU. 

R. L. Heaa & Bro. 

Jewelers 

Pa lronize Our 

Advet·ti!!ers 

ART SILVER 
'lEN'S CLOTHING F OR 

CAMPUS WEAR 
Next to Robert E. Lee Hotel 

Ali OUNCE OF 
PIUII[NriON 
SAVES MANY 
(Mf~NCJ' 

COSTS 

unci 

SOD \ W <\TER 

and other party set ups 

Phone 797 

•• • • 

9 E. ~elson St. 

• .c:z:: 

I j fnt •l I • j •• PAIRS 

"OUI MONSIEUR ... 
and the price is onl.r ~1345 ! 

• SO milea to the !all on 
• Engine·ln·Rear. Simplliled. more efficient 

• lodlvldual ~oU aprlna wheel auapeoe.ioo 

ftNA\ 
DIUVIIliD 

PRICI 

• LO<kheed HydrnaUe Braba 
• Salety Glut aU around 

• Buih·ln B ealer 

• No "trade·ln" ear required 

Itt this Beauty from Prance TODAYI 

Phone 685 

For Personal Demonstr ation 

CALL 

BRUCE WOODRUFF 

Phone 6109 

~------------------------------------------·~ 

Hamilton at. the Sigma Nu H ouse, 
Scotty Haislip at the P iKA House, 

1 
Pl'es Mead at the Sigma Chi ...-------------. 

Having trouble 

With your radio? 
House, Bill Leedy at the Beta 
House or in room 261 at the D01·m, 
Buck Bouldin over the Co..{)p or 
nl his office in the Studen t Union, 
nnd AI Wexner a t the ZBT House. 

Tolley's Hardware 
For all your 

H nrdnare need<; 

FOR CLEANING AND 

PRESSING 

For the Bt!!'l of Sen-ice a nd 

P rompt Oelhery 

Rockbridge 
Laundry 

:J3 N. Main Tel. Lex. 185 

lt':; a rl'nl pleasure .. . .. 
sipping the <·hill-melting 
goodnf'~'>S of our mude-to-

t hi~ drink today. 

·MrCru01s 

You Too Can 

Be a Man 

of Distinction 

Let Us Smooth Out 

the Wrinkles 

Lexington Cleaners 
119 8. Main Phone 891 

Your Friendly 
Neighbor 

Sen ·ing l.exin~ton a nd 
Vit'inity with Qoality 

Pharamcoutlcal Supplies 

Always 

At Your Service 

Bierer' a Pharmacy 

Mnl<e Us Your Snack 

and 

Mealtime Headquurters 

Gene's Lunch 

For Best Car Wear 
Use 

IN CLAIR 

UNIVERSITY 
SERVICENTER 

W. I<. ST UA RT, l>rop. 

l--------- _I 

Bring it to us and 
Let our skilled workmen 

Fix it for you. 

Whiteside Radio 
Service 

Adds Refreshment 
To Every Occasion 

The Pause Tlzat Refreshes 

dsk for il eithn- way ••• 6oth 
trwl~-markJ mean tM sam1 lhing. 

IOffifO UNO£R AIJTltORITY OP THE COCA·COlA COMPANY 8'1' 

COCA-COLA BOT1'LING WORKS, LEXINGTON, VA. 
0 19~8, Tile Coco-CGio CGiflpol\)' 

Tops in Quality and Value 
29.50 to 37.50 

A winner every time-our to~ coots. Can't be beat for 

s tyle, comfort, quality, value or price. Select your new 

coat here today. All styles, all materia]!( . .. all priced 

right for your budget. 

DOWNSTAIRS STORE 

ADAIR· HUTTON, Inc. 
!,....;.._.---------J 


